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we inay not be called upon to record

IUJ violations of this law" which is certainly a

„Boendable one. and we hope that no person

wheTiolsteilt may.be permitted togo unpun-

iilisd- -

C om p i. iuhstabt.—WnnasAs, Washington
Camp, No. 31, of the -Order of Junior Sons of
America, haring made arrangements with.Mbs.
Hon, .of White Hall Hotel, Altoona, to get up
a supper for the members otthe Camp, on Christ-
mas ore, and as the said supper was prepared at.
the time specified, and in 1the best style; stud
Camp unanimously adopted the following:—

Retained, That the thanks of the members of
Washington Camp, No. 81, J. S. of A., be here-by tendering to the worthy hostessof White Ball
llqtcl, -Altoona, for the grand style in which Sheserved up the supper ordered on Christmas eve;'and that we would recommend her to all parties
who may wish a supper got up in style and bn:short notice, as a suitable person to employ.Retained, That a copy of these resolutions bepublished in tbo Altoona Tribuke. '

J. W. CLABAUOH, A
j' ' W. J*. SMITH, > CommmUtee.

T. E. CAMPBELL, J
!t is very ill • mannered for

joung men (?) to congregate in the dhurch vos
Übalw to stare at the ladies as they issue from
Ibc building We might go a iitep further and
Mjiiwas positively wicked, inasmuch as it is
tab*supposed that the of the ladies
ire far away from sublunary things on snchpc-
swions, and it is highly improper todistract

their attention by thrusting upon their view
•bjeets which arc neither useful nor ofrnamentsl.
It ii ill mannered po stare at the ladies any-
where, especially if it is done in the Tappertit
ity!c of eyeing them over”—when it is pcsi-
tirely cruel. No young lady of ordinary nerves
no possibly survive many consecutiveattapks
»f this,sort, and as no young gentleman can
knew to a certainty how many times hia victim
mxj have endured the same terrible ordeal in
tbs course of the day, he should be very cau-
tions how he indulges bis propensity to be kil-
ling. A very cross-grained old gentleman, who
carefully shaves himself every day, says that
lady-killers are becoming thicker Alum black-
berries, and that ’ fool-killers have all retired
from business or removed from town.

Sirxkadb.—On New Years morn, between
the honrs of 12 and 1 o’clock, bur ears were
greeted with the sweet strains ofmelodious mu-
sic, which drove slumber from our eyelids and
causes us to search’for its origin. Our search
revealed the fact that the Altoona Brass Band,
(by the way one of the best bands in the State
and composed of as clever fellows as Over filled
a set of instruments) had taken possession of
the side-walk in front of our residence, and were
really screnadipgua. We. duly appreciated the
compliment, and were only sorry that the late-
ness of the hoor prevented os from treating them
in the manner we should like to have done.—
Should they call again Ihey may expect a bet-
ter reception, as none more richly deserve it. :

, Nxw Years Pbesesx —We would hereby .ten-
der pur sincere than ks to Mrs. John Allison, of
this place, .for the handsome cakes sent in to
this New Yiars morning. Nothing
could be more encouraging to ns than to know
that we have a place, in the memory of those
whom we highly esteem, and who, while they
are enjoying the luxuries which fortune has
placed vjitliin their reach, .desire that tlieir less
fortunate neighbors should share the .same.—'
Again we tender the doner pur thanks and hops
that each returning New:Year’s day may find
her store soj large that she shall he able to re-
peat the compliment to the “poor printer,” and
extend it to; other unfortunate beings.

finocxixo Raii.eoao Accidbxt.—•A brakes-
men on one of the PennsylvaniaRailroad freight
trains, named James Clark, was severely injured,
recently, near the South Fork, shove Johnstown,
lie was standing at the time between two of
the cars, with his hand upon the brake, and
leaning over to get a view of the mod in front,
hie head came in. contact with «-switch fan
which hand by some means become bent so as
te extend ..beyond ita proper limits, knocking
him from the cars, and one of hia arms falling
upon the track, the balance of-the train passed
over it, crushing it from the hand to the elbow.
The Injured man was taken to Conemaugb
nation, and Dr. Lowman summoned, who am-
putated the srin.- A.portion of the brain pro-
truded from the wound in the head, and it was
feared that iuflamstion would supervene. This
ultimately occured in a few days afterward and

terminated the injured man’s existence.

A. M. L. & R. 11. A. Election.—On Sat-
urday evening, January Ist; the members of
the Altoona Mechanics’ Library and Reading
Room Association met at their zoom and elec-
ted tha following officers for the enstting year:

PretidtM—Thos. P. Sargent. . ■ ■ \

F, Fretidenf—Rev. A. B. Clark.
Secretary—B. F. Caster.
Treasurer—D, T. Caldwell.

■' Librarian-?-Ghas. V. B. Kennedy..

I’iskiiltasia Raiu&aji,—EviaxATiox Sta-
tiitri.—The following is a statement of the
■umber »f emigrants, with the amount of bag-
S*B*. that bate passed over the .Pennsylvania
BiiJmd.fur each month during 18o8:

Director*—Chua. B. McCrea, C- J., Mann,
Ambrose Ward, .A. C. Vauclain, E. B. McCrum,
Andrew Carnegie, J. E. Barchiuell.

Auditors—B. F. Caster, J. H. Bysart, Andrew
Carnegie. 1 ,

■'seiner,
'rbrusW,
Msect.
■Prll,
Mir,

•■’uns.

‘No. of JCm(gtanU.. ,lhi extra TUrgnge.
~wr- ;: ■' ■' :

68.6183
80,000
01,472

. 51.438
40,600

.70,160
*5.076
36200
14,820
8,400

1)ok’r. esa Jdtea Mamcm*.—There are few
persons in this country who are not continually
pouring in some kind of medicine, which is of-
ten ofapowerfulnature. Caution in diet, and
the proper core in selecting wearing apparel,
will often do away with its necessity. Ifyoju
do fall sick applyito a good physician. If you
have a cough or cold, do not neglect it, you can
cure it by a few doses of Dn. Kitsb&’s Pkctob-
ai> Coiicu : Stkcp, prepared by that gentleman,
at his great medicine establishment, No.
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. It Is now pot up
in bottles, nt hOcents and $1 each, and can be
had in this pTaipWt G. W. jiessler’s. - V 1

784
1898
3200

?3i»SO

1889
168

17,701 -,i : 483,395TLii number ii nearl/ equal; to the trarcl of
notwithstanding the .. great decrease in

lb* number of emigrants' coming to Philad’a,
11 tt * New Yor^-In the latter port there
fe»i been felling ppj^half.

lugV.t,
"l«pt»raUr,
October,

From tlieWliccling TIMBS and GAZETTE, i
X*W - A.»a*SQB»«*T9 AWD Atroj?TKlXB. pij

tie Ist init., the entirelineofthe Penna. Rail
KoaJ WAS pieced under the care of pne Resi-
<i«nt Engineer, who wiR l* assistcd' by three
AisieUnt Resident Engineei*. W-H. Wilson,
K>q., who has occupied the position ofResident
Engineer on the Philadclphiabivision of'the
I’eaniylvania Bail Road since the pnrohaso of
•the Columbia Railßoad, haa-.becn appointed
Rwident Engineer. - Ilia office will be at this
place. J. ClemsonSharpiesB,EBq., will .be looa-
>*d it West Philadelphia, as Assistant Engineer
en Mis Philadelphia Division; J. Hayes Lin-
T‘ll*i at this place, as Assistant .Engineer of the
Middle Division; and ■ Johi* 8. lore, Esq., atPittsburgh, as Assistant Engineer on the West-ern Division.

Though it may seem strange to many
who have not seen it, yet there is no doubt of
the fact, that Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative will
change grey hair to its original color, and oansk
it to grow on heads entirely bald, and by a few
applications keip it from falling off. There wab
a time when persons who bad lost their hair
were compelled to wear wigs or go bald, but
since the advent of Prof. Wood’s Tonic, there is
no .longer any -necessity of wigs or grey hairs.
See advertisement in another column.

Nkw Fibm —By reference to an advertise;
ment in another. column, it will be seen that
J. Wells Collins has disposed of his business
(butchering) in this place, to Messrs. Ewing fi
Co. The hew firm comes wellrecommenced and
we hare no doubt will do justice and gi'de satis-i
faction to all the old customers of the wellknown
market house which they will occupy.: See
their card. : . -■■■

,1 “SM> 111 Tn* -Packer
B'B#<f8' 8#<f ! pa«sed:|£ tlw 1 close .of .the

p.-i
8e““n’ Eating to

5
! ,tt»e Pennsylvania

mM-Conf*, the ofiray to construct

bill
1

•

rt^a ®arriB^or g to Dauphin. The
onast*9 SiBned ky the. Governor on Tuesday

■cm (K
W! ek’ an TSturned to the Legislature
d“y, blowing. This bill' had a hard

e|f.
gE ,o lo.6«t through the Legislature of IS6B,

iQl .*
*° ™lent opposition from othfrRailroadssted, and *was among the Islet sets of the

Axojrßin ‘Accidbwt.—oa the ISrst vjnst., a!
. ■ .v: ■v ■ .

brakesman bn the; mountain Division, -named
Edward .-Mills, had one of his arms severely
crashed between tlie bumpers of two freight 1
cars which he was engaged in coupling in the
yard at.thispfece. He received prompt medi-'
cal attention and is now doing as well os'the;
nature of his wound will admit.

. .

Improvbmkst.—We learn that a new ironl
lin«rc thanks tn «,

W**

,

W° ?,rf .^eir bridge will soon be erected by the Pcnn’n. Bail j
all others

Tribune, Roa( j Company, acroaa the canal at Johnstown,!
of their “ f

hlo™ lB6 take the place of the wooden one over whidfa
Hich they weic«£ in Re read nowpasscs; We hope won to see eveiy
Vetl>a Tk» wooden bridge retnojed from -«ie line of the

L rVond n.ff.l 'durable IreS sftlic-j
• *Wtm> a,} Ty;th ticllfJUcd pi,m ' t4IMS in iheirflam, i

Bxciteusnts.—We hate had many causes of I Blair County Teachers Assocla*excitement lately, hi bur town; some of which |
' tion. «. I

have ■ threatened, for a time, to overthrow the
wonted equilibrium of our most stable citizens
and plunge us intoa vortex of oivll discord, and
not tho least among the,many causes of com-
motion was the arrival of Fettinger’s stock of

‘goods for the Holidays But this excitement
was not merely for the moment. By continual-
ly adding to his already varied and unsurpassed
stock, ho is creating a constant panic, which is
attracting increased crowds to his Emporium,
Ho. 1, Altoona House. Every body now goes'
to Fettingcrs,—old and young—big and little-
rich and poor—black and white—and Heenan
intends to stop at the Emporium to get. tho
Clipper, or some other sporting paper, tho next
time he passes this way. All the popular pa-
pers, books, &c., together with every variety of
stationary and confectionaries, Began, tobacco
and other articles “ too tediious to enumerate,"
may be had at Fettingor’js.

; ; Altoona, Doc. 28th, 1868. V
The Teachers of the Blair County Associatemet in Altoona, bn the 27th inst, at 11 6’<!o«fcA. M. The President, Prof. Jno. Miller, cil/edthe Association to order. On motion of MrDean, County Supt, Resolved:—That a Coh-mittee of seven be appointed to prepare bnii-ness for the Association. The Chair appointed,,

Mias Philenda Davis, Miss Tyler and Johnson. IAdjourned, ; Met at 1.30 P. M. As per report
of Committee, the subject of Mental and Writ
ten Arithmetic,: was taken up and discussed, byMiss Hart, Miss Gwin, Messrs, Dean, Williams,Domer, and- Prof. Miller, Orthography was
next discussed, by Messrs. Doan, Miller, and
McCartney, Miss Gwin, Miss Galbraith, Miss
McCrum, Miss McCord, and others. Adjourn-
ed. Met at 6.30 P. M. Mr. Rutherford in the
chair. A lecture by Mr. Dean, in which he al-
luded to the course that should be pursued by
teachers, in order to elevate the profession of
teaching. It was listened to with marked at-
tention. The subject of scbool-books, was next
discussed. The next subject was, on motion of
Miss Tyler—the Ittt method of securing a regu-
lar attendance at School. This was well dis-
cussed. Adjourned. Met on the 28th at-9 A.
M. • Mr. Rutherford in the chair On motion
of Mr. Williams, the Teachers were requested,
to report the condition of ■ their respective
schools. The Teachers reported verbally. On
motion of Miss Hart, Resolved, That Physiolo-
gy should 'be taught in our Common Schools;
and that the Teaohersand Directors make on
unceasing effort,; to have it introduced. Thesubject was vdy hbly elucidated by Miss Hirt,
Resolution adopted, Adjourned Met at 1'.36
P. M. Prof. Miller in the chair. The subjects
discussed were,'lst Should whispering in school
bo totally prohibited ? 2nd. Should public Ex-
aminations and Exhibitions be; held I On mo-
tion of Miss Hart, a committee of five was ap-
pointed, to draft honoraryresolutions. Messrs.
Rutherford, Kinsloe, Satterfield, Miss McCrumand Mias McCormick, were appointed.~ On mo-
tion, Resolved,: That the President fix the time
and place, of :holding Hie next meeting oftheAssociation. On. motien adjourned to meet at
the call of the President.

;
J; HARTZELL, Bee’y.

The resolutions drafted by the committee ap-
pointed at the Association, for that purpose; are
as follows1st; Resolved, That the Teachers
of this Association tender their thanks to the
citizens of Altoona, for the hospitality extended
to them, during the session of the Association.2nd. Resolved* That the Teachers of this As-
sociation, highlyappreciate the benefits received
from this meeting of the Association, and the
encouragement giv.cn by the Board ofDirectors

■of Altoona. .

Our lady at Yellow Springs, will
accept our thanks for the Address she furnished
our Carrier’s, although it was not accepted, the
one published On our outside taking the prefer-
ence. Her’s whs a creditable effort, better than
three-fourth’s of those published this year, in
different papers, and would have been accepted
had not the onoi referred to arrived in time.

AiiOTBEB Scrnsn.—The ladies connected with
the Methodist Church, in, this {dace; are now
making arrangoments to get up a supper, for
theBenefit of the church, to be given bn the ev-
ening of the 22d ofFebruary. We can not say
much about it at present, but will notice it more
particularly when the arrangements fire per-
fected. :!

Change.—Cabel Gayer, Esql, has been ap-
pointed a'gent of the I’eun’a. Rail Road Com-
pany, at Tyrone, station, in room of Jacob Bur-
ley, Esq., resigned.

Thb Pasic—Moeb Failures. —The panic in
New York seems! to be on the increase. In this
city everything goes on smoothly, and the only
failures we have heard of were the failures to
furnish good’fits, made by some inferior clothing
establishments.: There is no such difficulty to
be encountered iby those who patronize the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of RockhUl & Wil-
son,,Nos. 603 and 605 Chesnut street, above
sixth. Gentlemen and Youths never fail to pro-
cure capital fits at this popular establishment.

Ho! for tlie Arctic Region!
' If any of the Ladies are dissatisfied with the

weather we arc having, and desire visiting the
Arctic Region, we would recommend -them to

call on C. J. MANN and replenish their ward-

robe! ’from Jits beautiful stock of

CLOAKS, CAIfES AND SHAWLS,
. : s, l£ ' ■;

which he is selling off cheap, belng detennined
to dispose of them while the snow is screeching.

Japnwy laitbi 1859.
- i—1—

"

• THE BALLOF FASHION Is still 'open, and
the Proprietor,.in returning thanks to' his nu-
merous customers for their libcrolpatronage
bestowed on hint since his commencement, here
desires to say (without- fear of contradiction)
that he is prepared to offer for their inspection
the best assortment of handsome DAbss Goons,
Shawls, Cloaks, White Goods,&6., &0., thin
can be found in Altoona..

Respectfully, &e.. C. J. MANN.

agfe- See advertisement of Dr. Sahdford’s
RIVER INVIGORATOR in another column.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dailey's Magical Pain Extractor.

Id nil diseases inflammation more or less predominates—-
now to allay inflammation strikes at the root of disease—-
hence an immediate cure.

DALJJtrS-MAGICAL PART EXTRACTOR,
and noticing dse, will allay inflammation at make
a certain cure.

DALLE'S, MAGICAL TAIN EXTRACTOR
will cure the foUowingamongagreate&talogueof diseosss;

Burns, Scalds, CWt& Chafes, Sore Nipples, Corns, Bunions,
Bruises, Spriiiiv Bites, Poison, Chilblains,' Biles, Scrofula,
Ulcers, Fever Sdrep, Felons, Ear Ache, Piles, Sore Eyes,
Cftut, Swellings, Rheumatism, Scald Head, Salt Bhcum,'
Baldnless, Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barbers’ Itch, Small Pox,
Mcasl«, Ih«h, 4cj,jjtc. V. .

To totaoiimay<ltpJttar iiicrcdnionsthat so many discuses
should bo reachedby*ono article; such ah lidco will vanish
When reflection points to the fact, that the salve isa com-
bination of ingredients, each and every oneapjdylng a per-
fect antidote to ib.appositadisorder.-

PALLETS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In Us effectsis magical, .because the time is so short be-
tween disease and«permanent cure; and it is an eztrae*
tor, os it draws all disease cutof the affected part, leaving
nature ps perfect cis before the injury! It Is scarcely ne-
cessary to say that no honpe, work-shop, or manniaetory
should be one moment without it. .

Ko Pain Extractor is genuine pnlosstbe box has ppon it
« steel plate engraving, with the name of HenryBailey,
MAnniactnrer. ! r-'\
' Bold by 0. W-3K«j»sler,'AUoona; Coorge A. Jacobs, Hol-
lldaysbtirg; and p*\tehf medicine

limited Stdte^ -I ■■ , .
eljjwt, 2S«wlT«rtti

N*v. y
'>
y 0. F. CUACE.

Jolt.

THE GREATENGLISHREMEDY:
SIB JAMES CLARKE’S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PItLS.
Prtpa^fromapnteriptionof Sir.T. Clarht, If.D,Fky-

.
*

ridan JBrlraontinary to Vu Queen,
This hrralnable medicine is unfailing In the curs of ell

those painful and delicate diseases to which the female con-
Kitntion is subject. It moderates all excess and removesill obstructions, and a speedy core may be relied on.
* TO XtSßlin LtDZXS
ttf» peculiarly suited. It will, in a abort time, bring on
tb*monthly period with regularity. '

XSiph bottle,price onedollar,boar* th*GovernmentStamp
of Gbot Britain, to prevent counterfeit*. ■\ '

,

CAtmOM. ...

■ PfOt ehotdd not be taken byfemmUe dwrmgthe linttwe rtMthe ofPregnancy, ai they are ruretobnngon Hit-
carhop butat any otherMme they are tafe* '

Ih aliases of Nerroui and Spinal Affections, Fain In
Limbs, fatigue on alight exertion,Palpitation

of the HAt, Hysterica and Whites, these Pill* will effect
acnre whKall other mean* have felled, and althongha
powerful do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
or to the confutation.

.Full directs in ths .pamphlet Around sack ■which stonldWcwlhllypreserved.
Sola Agent AthUJnltod Stateand rw»«a.

4)B IpaßS, (Inte l. 0. Baldwin A Co,)
i,

. Eoehester.H. T.
H. B.—JLOOind 6ostage stampi enclosed to any an

Agenl will unre a bottle, containing 40 P»y
by return may. . ,

B. It. FahfMtock, tteburg, Wholseals Agents; also,for
ads byall WnggfeU fJune 3,1WB.-ly.

HAT DYE—HAIR DYE.
WIL yATCHELOE’B HAIR DYE!

fnprigtndi and Bett ih ffte World I
• All other* mere imitations, and ihonld bs Avoided, if
yon wish tokps ridicule.
v GEATj Ej or BUSTY HAIR. Dybd Instantly to AbOantifal ahatnral Brown or Black, without the least
injury to their or Skin. -

Fifteen and Diplomas hare been awarded to Wm.
A. Batcheiorfre 1839,and over 80,000 applications hare
been.jnade td hair ofhi*patrons of his famous By*.

WM. A. BjHELOR’S HAIR I)YK produces a color
not to be dispishad from nature, and ia warranted not
to itooro in test, however long it may be continued,
anc| the ill ejof Bad Dyes remedied; the Hah invigo-
rated fetsLill this Splendid Dye.

.Made, epl
Bactory,'23

ipplied <fn 0 private rooms) at the Wig
adway, New York,

Sold by I
citiesand 0

plateengra

mats in Altoona, and by Prnggists ia all
iof the United States. * I
alne has ths name and address npon a steel
oh four sides of each Box, of

WM. A. BATCHELOR,
•Ij 233 Broadway, New York.■ Nov. 18,

/Imecl
Mia'a Tm

«t xi| Females-—-Db Cueese-
PJUs are W
are mildinj
irregularttj
stmetions,
in the *{s«
always ar

fe combination of ingredients in theseft ,°l-* long and extensive practice. They
operation, and certain in correcting ail

menstruations, remorlng all ob-
her-flrom cold or otherwise, headache, pain

of k(‘art i disturbed sleep, which
d* fhterrnptioD of nature, inducing with

lical regularity. Warranted purely regeta-
anything tolifeorhealth. Bx-

certainty j
ble,andll
plicit dir
box. P#l
author!^

i which should be read, accompany each
gent, by mall by enclosing $1 to any

it. • .

8.8.U
XC6 Cham
7b whom

t EIKOS, General Agentfor tbsUnited State*,
i ircet. New York.

Sold by
daysbnrg;

Cali dpi
Not. Mi

udetaU orders should be addressed.
Xeasier, Altoona; Geo. A, Jacobi, nolll-
iyall Druggists in the United States.I'bot and get a pamphlet free.

mWIGS-WIGS.BAXCKhOBtjGS AND TOUPKKB.«rDaa 9 «U.—
They areVs^ uV> ft*B? an(l durable.

Kttlcklo a npbehind—noshrinking
off the bead; ittdlj, j9 the only Establishment where
these things are By understood and nfade.

Nov. 18,1855-1) JB3 Broadway. New Tork.

7HACHE
ired by ■ Dn. Krrsm’s Toornicn*
l to Pittsburgh, Pa, which la put
135 cents each- It han excellent
for spongy and tender gums, ant}
be to'all who need it. Sold here
f [Dee. 9, 1868-ly.

This disease can!
Rsxxdt, prepared i
up in bottles and fa
medicine, when dUd
is worth ten times il
by ,G. W. Eeeslsr..

FLOUR a:
AT J

.feed market,
A' STEAM MILL.

Floor, Superfine, %.
“ Extra FignSly

Corn Meal VIW 11«-
Bran k Shorts f WO
Rye Chop. “ I
Corn and Oats,. “

Middlings, «

Cash paid lor all .

always tic bad at the

I.SO
Hal 1

~

M
_

N.

V BCIR1EI». '

Ot ilia Clli Inst, /heßev. 3; Stack, Mr. JOHN W.AYRES to JDm SCI FRY, both of Huntingdon Fur-
nace, nuntlugdcm'flty, Fa«

On the 6th idr-wv. Dr. Bsrtine, Mr. Jas. MURRAY,
of tnodisborgi -to Mfc* CATHAKIMS M.
KENNEDY, of WSnebnrgh, Blair Co., P*.

XfEW FIII--THE UNDERSIGN-
J_Y( ED wonld cctfally inform thecitireue of Altoopa
•ad vicinity »h«t f have purchased the entire Stock and
buildings of J. T i Collins;and Intend to- carry on the
BUTCukItINO UNSSS In "bis Stead. We will far-
hiahMEAT OF A KINDS at the lowest possible juice.
Our MARKET D> 1 trill be the some ns heretofore. on
TUESDAY and JOBDAY. We will also attend on
Monday and-Prid irenlngrto supply thwe who prefer
calling at that tin r EWING A CO.

Altoopa, Jan. E • ' .

it Grain- Flonr and Food can

T IST OF &TTERS REMAINING
1 J in the Pott fee, at Altoona, oi the 11th day of

-January, 1859 i: . . -

' RT King, Samuel
Antorabn,W telWng,
Atexana»,Mto j> John , Miller,Frederick
Ayres, Anna-More,HO
Asquith, Wm V Mart|el, WJ
Bcrgstresser, BIA • , Miles,Matilda 3
Bmst, Sarah A Milier.Wm r

Bridenbaugh,Ur 2 , Murrey, George
Bowser, Catharine \ Morrison, dm
Baker,Her J I,- \

‘ Mazen.Da'rtdBratUcr, Mabassa \ JdcOnJlongj, The*
Band, XUeophUas W »\ : McKnngh.Nancy 3
Cox, Harrison : - \ McMinn, Jbht
Christo, Alice2 '

'

- \ McCormiclW 8
Corbet, John ’ \ HcKinnoylA T
Cook Henry’ '

McCartney E X
Conn, Priscilla , Vdble,o«cge.
Casshedy, L Regale, J« )1>

! Cassiday, Anna B * A (ypeo, Jol
Carothers,CM ‘Potafef, jjf
Decker, Henry H Pierson, pn

- Downey, John , Rnggie, D
Deutsb, Arnold J - 81&,3|y (
Dickson, Daniel E Hires, neon '• 1 .
Dailey, John B ReightnPV Margaret
Dougherty, Elizabeth B , BitelinW Fred r •
Erins, Benjamin : . ' Shambeper, Wilson
Foster, Witt B - BwitosJooS : ' :
Giant,Sarah : Spade, iohn
Grier, Jus K .. .SfddleJmthcr ’

llognn, Ann ~ Btorml£dward
Hartzel,D K Prof • BHclt,!* J
Ilaudlin, Jno2 : Daykii JasB
Hibsch, Catharine-2 ' Thomas, 3 -

Haslett, Rob’t Dwh/iry.Bertrand
Hidler,Thos G ; ■ Mathika A
Hartman,-It II : Weaver,Daniel c
Johnston, George - Wcitli, John
Jerry, Mr >

.

'

Jones, J B ■ Bw»forgarat
Koorken, ’Jnn A ; Hiram
Kessler, Her Jacob \
' Persons calling for letters an His Bet, will please say
they aro advertised. . Vi '

.
Jan. 13,1859. JOHN SIOEMAKEB, P.

A'

TTALU A 3 LE PROPERTY .FOR
' f SAIF, -VTITHIK TBBEE-Foxncnis OF A MFM3
of;Altoona.—rjho subscriber offers at Prlvatefiale. n hjt
containing one acre of ground, with an elegant Frame
“Iletwo, Spring House. Stable, and other 'buildings thereon.
Also.a nnmber of .choice Fruit Trees, and Orape-vines,
which arc in a thrifty condition. There Is a nevcr-fltlUng
spring ofwater on the lot.
If thfc property ie not soldby the let of Fehruary.'it wilt

'be for rent. Any information in regonl to the property-
tout be hiid from GF.O- B. CB AMeR,

ijec. 58,1?59-2m.'

|a |1 |
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More than 500,000 bottles

SOLD XH THE
N£ W ENG LAND ISTA TE S

Ilf ONE YEAR.

JUST ARRIVING—A SELECT AS*
FORTMENT of goods adapted to tbo soMon—•which
b« Bold *b cheap as the cheapest—consistingorshtot-

■i"‘gV CanUm Flannda Muslins. jWaBarred Mahi&Jg
assortment of Trimmings vfor Lhdie* DresiW, with hun-
dreds of articles too mimerous to mention. j! i ■;%

Friends and citizens call and see hefcfe tlse-
whero and save yotir dimes-

. „
_

Clothing ofall.sorts cheaper than the Jewsij -;
_ f1 The cheapest lot orGermantown goods e«rot>ffered ln

this place, consisting InP‘},

nKHdron'S -Opent Ho<xli, Oliildrene Z®pnyi
Swid cSsts. witt 5.0 neatest and best assortment <f
Hosiery to bo found anj-whore In these .
'A splendid assortment ofOrocoriM.
nati, Baltimore, Philadelphia, boeton and1 up^-dcliciona—New Orica, a and Muscsrad? Baking Mo-
lasses. Sugars ofevery T*rt«ty. '

> '

CONNECTIONARIES AND | FRUIT.
1 Dates 10 cts. per lb—prunes. 1214 et*. R^*! cts w. Citrons, ttirrantSJDryad Reach-j M?App&s, Ganges and Lemons, Almondsj Mines9*al
| r *R»S*a^dBh9escheeper

Hardware, of almost orery desertion—NWsartWlajs.
Cntlety, Green :JUw Butchert world—Pump*w*4 PußpCtriw
Quaanawara.

,„

■' u
' Tobacco and .4

Bata and Capa.
tw»oa. ...

AIIVlix-Mcd OU.
» • 8«r««tou
' OwwrOO

B*od Gliw TinWft*. ■ f
(MnßomM.

■ OoßtoOnsen.
Off** Oroand.

Th*w»y b«*t Coff#* te town «AHJS •*«

Okll ul see *t ■■■’■■■■■

OE C OND ARRIVAL Op GOODS
Mflnirch|sftP qidttogßpppriHm., 3 j r

If you want a cheap coat call at
r “V : KTTHSQEB i;tJBLMAN’S.

If you want a cheap pair ofpants
caS ai .

A
‘ " rmNOBE AITLLMAVB.

If you want to buy cheap Under-
(hirtaor Overskirts call at ETTIKOER * ULLMAN’S.

If you want a good and cheap
*** C*n&TIKOEB A CLLMAN’S.

If you want a good hat or cap
- BTHKGER a UIiLMAX’B.

If you want anything in the line
oftemen’s ULLMAX’S.

Ifjouwanl to geUJloUimg Aeap

If you want tO Clothmg

Gt ykST ' O YES 1-^—GENTLEMENI ,■ „ ud hear JOSEPH P. TROCT \nnoun-f.rtHDis)Uc that ho is ready to discharge his duty

*
. SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

Prawerr, Cotteu. ,'VoolJeo and
TCfr IOW, H* 1

|>reC. $

*B.OO I
8 26
JXXL
1.00
1.65
1.63

BOEBHAVE’S
HOI lAMD BUTE RS

CELEBRATED HOLLAND LUTED? FOJK

STses&ssft. .

DISEASE OF THE KiBSEIS,’
LIVER COMPLAINT,. ..

WEAKNESS OF ANT KIND
FEVER AND AGUE,

AbA the various affections consequent upon i* disordered•
STOMACH OR-LIVER. -

S>ocli as Indigestion, Acidify ofthe Stomach, Colicky Pains.Loss of Appetite. Despondence, Co»titoimm.Blind and Bleeding Pile* lu all NcVtou.h UIi«SES
u Aflvctlons, it has in muneruiw instance* prortd“Wily benelklal, and in.others emoted u decide.! ciiwci i?a* B ~.

u
re.*J' vegetable compound, prepared on strict!* •scientific principles, after the manner of the celebratedHolland Professor, Bocrhave: Because of its great sum«mJ? <lf tho European States, its Introduction Intotbs United States was Intended more especially for those -

t'-'stt-Ted here and there <mr'lbo face ofra lK'ltv ™ nl-h Jf cvtiu S with great success amongthem, I now offer it to too American public, knowing «hwfits truly wonderful medical virtues must be acknowledged.It is particularly recommended to those persons whoseconstitutions may have been Impaired bv the continuousnso of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. 0«n»-r&lly lottADtaueouß in-effcet. It flnda it* wav directly io thoseat of life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raisingup the dropping spirit, and, in fact, luftising new healthand vigor in the system. ° -
CAUTION.—The groat popularity of this dcliehtftil Aro-ma has Induced many imitations, which tin. public shouldguard against purchasing. Ho not persmulcd to but any-thing else until you have given Boerbave’s Holland SltUraa fair trial. Ono bottle will e.mvinca you howinfinitelysuperior it Is to all thoss imitations. ,Sold at $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles for 15, by tha

, MU PSOPKUIOkS,
JR., & CO.,MmiH/iutunng PharmanniitU and Chemists,

-m . 1 .
PiTTSBCRtIir, PA, ’

Sons, Philadelphia; Barnes ,t Park. New
St JP**"* Adams t OtA- ROUciH. Altoona, Pa. And by Druggists“ji f?f e”b*nt* g«»e«dUy throughout the United 'ana Canadas. (October M, 1855.-ly

The liveu invigouatoe
,^^.?.ItKPABED BY DB - asnford,COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS.U one of the best Purgative and Liver Mcdiduesuow be-fore theMUic, th*t acts as aywAoW.c, easier, milder andm°r* than «ny other medicine known. It UttUa-/kVcr remedy, acting first on th*matter, then on the stomachhoweu to carry off that mutter, thus accomplhdiiiur two-wiihout any of the painful fceUnwexjjorlonced ln the operations of most Cathartics ItitrengUien* the system at tlie same timo that It pUrge* it*and when taaen dally in moderate doses, will strengthenand buud It up with anuses! rapidity.

“

- The Ltm la one of the
human body ; and when Itthe powers of the system
stomach Is almost entirely
action of tbo Xtrer for the

! functions; when the atom-
are at flutlV ond the whole
queries of one organ—-the
itsduty, for the diseases
proprietors hat made it huthazrrwenty yean, to find
counteract' the- many de-liable. ■:

To prove that this reme-son troubled with Livir
forma, has but to try a hot-
tain.
digest well., wnurmo ,TH*
health tn the whole tnachH 1
of the disease—effecting *

. Butoce Attacks are cur-,
mtrWTXO. by' the occa-
TJUOBATOK.

One dose after eating is

mach and prevent the food
Only'one does taken be-

Nisnlyone dose taken at S night, loosens the thehot-
els gently, and cures Cos- nvefKW.

, ■ ■ .(s?dlw Skim after eaclu > meal wil cure BwpffAv
<®-One dosooftwotea-i spoonsful trill always i*

"far fs- Q uisle obstruction remove .

of Se disease, H and makes a perfect cure.
Oalyono do« ImioediaU- [ly relieve* Cholic, 7
One dose offen vepoated r Jutgenre cure tbr Cuoup

Mouses, and a preventive LC,ofCnousßA.
...

so- Only one bottle Is * needed to throw ont of
system the effect* of tuedl- clhoafter a lon£«lck«brt.One bottle taken for Jai hsici removes alt sal-
lowness or unnatural color from ‘

One do#e tiUcca * abort ; time before oatmg C*VJ*
vigor* to the appetite, and _! makesithe f>w»fdi

One dbaeioften repeated! Q cures Chrome Dlsrtlicea in
itsworstEnps,while mcr and Bowel complaints
vield almost to the first!l£< do«e.

. .
S-,5

One
™

two dose? cures " attacks caused by
In children: there is no £1 surer, safer, or speedier
remedy in the world, as itr^inewr/odr.

A few bottle*cures Dropsy jbyexciting theabeorbent,* -

We take pleasure in re- 1 commending the medicm*
si a preventive for Fever Agiie.cmil lever, ap*
all Fevers ofaBilious type. jitoperates with
andibonsands are willing to testify to its wonderful
virtue*. .

' ' •
"

,
All wh# mt« giving Oi®ir noanimpMi* tewliraotiy »*

-Water in the«ienth with the Inrigorator, an*

INVIGORATOIt
IS A SCIENTIFIC MKDTC.VL DISCOVERY, and is djdly
working cure*, almost too great to behev#. It enreo y if•
by magrc. erm (ht.first dost giving benefit, J*"*
than one bottle is required to cure any kind of LiverCmn-
plaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dysptwna toar.nwmoh
lUcrdae)k«, all of which are the result of aDismsxn Ltvan.

MUCK OKK OOUAH PKR BOTTtK.
DR SANFORDi Proprietor. 845 Broadway. New Tom; -«sLsold byG.W.KKSLBB, Altoona:an_d

all Druggists. tMar tn, l»*e.-iy

I principal regulators of theI performs ite functions well.t i are fully developed. The
! dependent on tho healthyproper performance of it*«ch is at fault, the bowelssystem suflers in corns*Livsr—having ceoeed to doof that organ, one of thestudy, hra practice of mots
some remedy wherewith to
rougements to w hich It it

<
Qu“ tdy Is at last round, any per-qlOompuj.it. |n BnyVjUa, and comiclion U rw.

l> !
%

» ~-T i imoon, giving toe* ‘ ana.
Inert, removing the caunt
radical core.
ed, AW>,. viut w «mft
eional tut of the LITIS W-

•uffleient to relievo the ito-
(Turn Heins andaonring. .
tyro ’ retmhfo protest*

qecuiie the shadow ere the
STOSIAXCE FADES. The place-togst

ambrotypes,
MELAINOTYPES, [

• & PHOTOGRAPHS,
donsaip in short order, is on Jnila street, opi>o«lt« R. pnt-
benaekV wltMs. all persons can beaccomfliortawwltn
and perfect Likenesses. Timefrom Itok second*.

Pictures copied on reaVnonhlo teens. •
Pictures set in jeweht at very low rates, tbspries M*

pending upon the size of tbs article, - -- : -■ Pictures always warranted before* they are tpken awajr.
, l>adiee and gentlemen arc invited to call anilcastnins

specimens.
.

'
.

’
Pictures taken as well in cjoudy R, k*r weather. - .
December l«,T£ljS-6m.] ■ >VVr . ChABAViGH.

w. S. BITTNER.
SURGEON -EBNEIST.

Office opposite '.the Lutheran churcV,
Teeth extracted without pain by the Electro Slag*

netic Machine. ' '

fnll setts of teeth for £15,00 |
0old fillings warranted for 10 yeart.
A student wanted. !•**■ ■*'**'•

Dentistry.—dr. s. k dimell,
OI'TtHA Tin: <0 MECJTAXrCM. Z>t3TTJS'n

TeMU inserted, from one toft frill fret, on Guia or Surer
plnfc ' . -

Teeth filled with Gold, and warranted tor ten mrs- u
Teeth Extracted-by the Electro Magnetic Jlawhowith*

°°AlU>p<iraHonH and worh done cheaper than tnywben*
else In the county, and a deduction made, of the railroad
expenses Ibm Altonnn to ITollldayeburg, from all opera-
tions nnK«nUng to five dollars and over.

*rt_ Office on Montgomery street, opposite the
Hotel, Uullldayahurg, Pn. {Pec. 16, IBW-iy .

Caution.—whereas, my wife
SAG AH. has loft tny bed aud! board without arty j»i«t

~u-« ot provocation, this Is to warn all parsons not t-v

barber or trust her on rov account, as
of her contracting alter thisdate.

.
\YihSG“

December 23, i£sB-3t. *. -

CONSTANTLY KECfGIVING NEW
Beady MadeCiotblngicftho laiatEMbw^,*^ly *r

CJELLIN G OFF—A LAIIGK'A^-O SOBXMENX of BooU *»d »ho*»,
OVdlrhO-6, It

Dcf. 0,1868

rpSR LAtt&EST‘ASSORTOFI «A'« *«*•?. Twl;

J'rc. •'• -•**•
.


